
| Its Representation of Wilson 
! More Patient Than Job 

Criticized.

d a
125

:ers.
RS
St..
en- { 

eers 
ght. |

President Wilson. Punch this weeK 
in its chief cartoon rÇPres5"*STob on 

i Sam addressing the Pr0PlJ*t J , 
i the subject of President Wll*onb*ast.
titude towards Germany and w:j. 

| ing that America possesses in W g 
son a man able to knock the P c 
off Job’s record for Pat'e"“. k are 
Chronicle says that such attacks 
neither , good form nor good £ 
and that Punch makes exactly 

mistake by which German P 
made themselves so muc

at-

aru

same 
pagandists 
disliked.

with|w of ; You'll feel more like aman
ra:^n^rSt°Æ has a 

1 mid- complete outfit waiting for you.
Boned 
pition 
L The 
fealti- ,

That desire to sneak down the 
back streets will quickly d.sappea 
as soon as you make up your mind 
to enlist and do your duty.

It sév
it the 
| The 
lerged 
learner

Q hiiar en Crv
for FLETCdER’S

T O R 5 Ae a

Curtains, 
Floor Oil

Carpets,
Linoleums,

Cloths.

LE of
S

(v Sale will be a golden 
tie of Linens at big bar- 
neeause any Linens pur
ser than present values, 
kins, Towels, that were 
in comparison with what 

Lre picking these lines up, 
Knot last much longer. So 
pent during the progress

(

ery Fine Linen 
Bargain Prices

1 Cloth 2 x 2/2 yards. 1 
1 in. size. Worth

set s—

$5.75 8ice
hs. 2 x 2t2 size, napkins to 
ine quality of lili
ai at, set................
is. with 24 in. napkins to

$7.98 i
heavy quality of ffA
price, per set... etJx/

. finest Quality of double dam- 
;h. napkins 22 in. size, beauti- 
jld Bleach make, easily worth 

Sale price, per *11.00 iTable Linens at 
Old Prices)
f heavy Unbleached Table Lin- 
le, in checks, rose, lily patterns. 
f 65c yard. Sale price

ly of 70 in. Unbleached Table 
ire linen. Worth 75c PvO/»
price, yard......................
,f Semi Bleached Linen, 72 in. 
■e linen. Regular 85c
price, yard..................

,f Semi-Bleached Damask, all 
■ery fine quality, will stand hard 
tli $1,25 yard. Sale

I
65c

V (

s
Damask, 72 in. wide, in 

patterns, easily 
aril. Sale-price, yard. . 
of pure linen, white damask, 64 
Worth 90c yard. Sale ^

Lite

50c•ose

:
f heavy Satin Damask, 70 inches 
L stripe, rose and scroll designs. 
F yard. Sale price. QQ

yards of double damask in two 
ic stripe and one spot, /2 inches 
■th SI.45 yard. Sale X5

:<a co. I

1

*

1
1

■8,1 If:
I
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Financial, Commercial and Real Estate==ü>-v^VWvxzs, ruI

...........ye’,***»**'.................. .............................. ........
______________ ______________

Fine Residence and 
8 Acres of Grounds 

For Sale

Grand Trunk Railway FOR SALESOLDIERS RAID 
BERLIN HAIL

! 3 acres of lund in the village of
I Rurford for sale, lurgf1 house, good 

ham. shed, chicken house, pig peh,
| fruit Im-S. Will exchange for Brant-

11 furtl property.
| 2 u. res at Ml. Pleasant, with brick
I 1 imise. soud ham. some large spy 

i trees. :ai mixed small fruit trees.
I Tills property uuii be purchased at a 

reasonable price.
si ore v brick house in the East 

1 Ward. :: living rooms, liai), summer 
kitchen. :: bedrooms, bath, electric 
lights, gas for rooking, cellar, fur- 
nave. loi 37 x 133. Price $2200.

main une east
uepartures

«50 a.m.—For Dundas, Hamilton and

am -For Toronto and Montreal. 
4;jg Û^-For Hamilton, Niagara Fall.

aUjf3®aaSm—For Hamilton, Niagara Fall.

an,d0.»tea'm^For "Boo, Toronto and

EaiS5T p.m—Hamilton, Toronto, Niagara

Fa,1!f6 -For Hamilton, Toronto, Niag 
»ra Falls and intermediate stations. 
ar« 00 pin!—-For Hamilton, Toronto, Niag 
dr» Falls and East.™.S2 p.m—Fur Hamilton, Toronto anu

EgS-2 p.m—For Hamilton, Toronto aod 

East.
1.56 a.m.— 

ara Falls aod East.

MARKETS
FOR
SALE BRANTFORD MARKETS.

FRUIT
0 0i.1 00 to 

0 30 to
Apples, bug . 
Apples, basket 0 4i Some Men From 118th Bat

talion Completely Wreck
ed the Interior.

FOUND SEVERAL
GERMAN FLAGS

Drew Bust of Kaiser Up the 
Street Amid Cheers 

and Singing.

VEGETABLES
Two storey fed brick uud 0 2«toÿlC.uu 

stucco
containing 8 rooms, 
down, balance i? 15.00 per

Pumpkins
Beets, bus......................................
Beets, basket ...........................
Radish ............................................
Horseradish, bottle ............
Peppers, basket ...................
Onions, basket ........................
Potatoes, bag ............................
Parsnips, basket ...................
Cabbage, doz...............................
Celery, S bunches..............
Carrots, basket ......................
turnips, bushel ...................
Parsley, bunch........................

in good village in County, of Oxford. Fine 2 storey brick 
residence, containing 9 rooms, 3-piece bathroom, hot and 
cold water, 3-compartihent cellar, hot-air furnace, house has 
slate roof, brick smoke house, barn, hay loft, stabling for 
four head of cattle and two horses, carriage house.

Garden takes in little more than one acre, including 
lawn and small orchard of apples, pears, cherries, plums, 
gooseberries, currants, raspberries. Property is watered by 
never-failing spring creek; Hydro-Electric one mile distant.

0 (X30 to 
15 th 
05 to 
15 to 
25 to 
25 to 
00 to 
20 to 
50 to 
10 to 
20 to 
30 to 
05 to

house, in the East Ward, 
Terms $300 0 IX

0 IX
month.

D45
0 (X
0 01

S. P Pitcher A Son0 (H
2 25Two storey red brivk in Eagle 

Terms. $300 down, 
D59

$2200
place. 8 rooms, 
balance $15.00 per mouth.

0 00
0 (X)

Auctioneers and Real Estate 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST.

Phone: Off. 961, House 889, 515

For Hamilton, Toronto, Niag
0 «

main line west
Departures

3.36 a.m.—For Detroit. Port Huron am,
^”*9 05^°a.m.—For London, Detroit,
Huron and intermediate stations.

9.37 a.m.—For Loudon, Detroit, Por
Huron and Chicago.

9.35 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Por
Huron and Chicago. ,

3 52 pm.—For London, Detroit,
H3rân rm-For"D!>andeon,atDel?rolt, Por 

“SS* "^“London. Detroit. Pot

p.m!—For*1 Von don, Detroit and l>. 

term BüfTIloT OOD-R.CH LINE

—Red brick cottage. 9 in. walls, 
ou Terrace Hill. Easy 

D03

s,750 —One_storey red brick. 7 rooms, 
in East Ward. $500 down. D04

0 00
U IX7 rooms, 

terms. 0 to
dairy products Pori

0 20 
0 (XI 
0 00o ;t5 
0 31 
0 00

0 18 to 
0 22 to 
0 15 to
0 33 to 
0 34 to 
0 35 to

Cheese, new, lb........................
Do., old, lb.............................

Himey. sections, lb... ...
Butter, per lb..........................

Do., creamery, lb..............
Eggs, dozen .............................

WANTED—50 to 100 acres near the 
State lowest cash price, or if 

would consider city property
city.
you .. . „
fvpv of eu cumb ran ce as part pay- Price: $3,500Berlin, Ont., Feb. i6.-Some sol

diers of the n8th Battalion who 
were on night leave raided Concordta 
Hall in the new Jansen Block here 
last evening, and completely demol
ished the furniture, including piano, 
pictures, etc. About fifty men took 
possession of the hall about e.ght 
o’clock, threw chairs out of windows, 
lumped on tables, smashing them to 
kindling wood, and pounded the piano 
beyond repair

The soldiers' opened a small store 
room where flags and pictures o 
German heroes had been stored, and 
carried these down King street to the 
front of the recruiting rooms, where 
they were trampled upon and torn to 

shreds.
They also found a 

Wilhelm I., which had been kept in 
Concordia Hall since it was taken 
from the lake in Victoria Park, into 
which it was thrown by practical 
jokers shortly after the war started. 
They dragged the bust up the street 
amid cheers and singing, and it is 
now stored in the barracks in Queen 
St It was generally supposed that 
Concordia Hall had been closeo for 
the remainder of the war but when 
the soldiers reached the hall they were 
met at the door by President L. Bar- 
don, who was powerless in prevent
ing them from entering the rooms.

Shortly after the raid was started 
Col Lochead, Col. Martin, Capt. Fra
ser and the other officers of the bat
talion were notified, but by the time 
of their arrival at the Jansen Block, 
all the damage had been done. It was 
not until 10.30 last night that the men 
could be induced to leave the place. 
They marched to the barracks smgmg 
“We’ll never let the old flag fall.

1st night’s events follow close on 
destruction of the granite base ot 

the Kaiser Wilhelm monument m 
Victoria Park last night, which re
sulted in the park board ordering the 
removal of the remainder of the 
monument to-day. ,

Mayor Hett stated to-day that he 
will ask that military police be pro
vided as quickly as possible.

For SalePor
MEATSment.

1 10 
0 00 
2 00 
0 20 
0 20 
0 IL 
0 00

1 00 to 
0 30 to
1 75 to 
0 i0 to 
0 18 to 
0 10 to 
0 18 to 
0 20 to 
0 10 to 
0 20 to 
0 45 to
2 00 to 
1 50 to 
0 25 to 
0 12 to 
0 15 to 
0 25 to 
0 12 Mi to 0 00 
0 16 to 
0 23 to 
0 20 to 
0 13 to 
1 50 to 
0 25 to 
0 16 to

Ducks, each .. 
Turkeys,
Geese ..
Beef, rousts ...............

Do., sirloin, lb...
Do., boiling ..........

Steak, round, lb-----
Do., side .................

Bologna, lb...................
Ham, smoked, lb..

Do., boiled, lb... 
Lamb, hiudquurter 

Do., bind leg... •
Chops, lb........................
Veal, lb. ......................
Muttpn, lb......................
Beef hearts, each.. 
Kidneys,
Pork, fresh

$3,000-Neat brivk cottage ue«r G T B. 
station, 3 bedrooms, ball, parlor, dining 
room, sitting-room, kitchen, |>anti y. 
built-in clipboard, li p1 eve buth, hotend 

and soft water, goon 
with fixtures.

lotsWANTED -Building 
change for houses, or we will take 

first payment on houses iu 
every locality in the city.

w IN TED—If you have $500 to in
vest in Heal Estate see us about 
the best bargain in Real Estate in 
the city. This offer is only good 
for three days.

lb. .
liberal terms of credit, to bear 

write for further$1300 down, balance on 
interest at 5 per cent. Call and see us, or 
particulars.

Vone as

. cold water, city 
cellar, gas. electric light front and side verandah, small burn, lot 
33 x 125. Very neat.

0 (X
Leave Brantford BUG a.ut.-For Buffalo
Le‘veerBrn"rtord^m8p.nt.-For Buffalo 

and Intermediate
Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.-For Goderich 

and intermediate stations.
GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH 

Leave Brantford 6.38 am..—hor
Guelph, Palmerston and all points north.

Leave Brantford 8.55 a.m.—Bor Galt
Guelph and Painters tom

Leave Brantford 3.oo P;™-JJ®*
Guelph. Palmerston and all points "Orth

Leave Brantford 8.42 p.m.-For Galt and

GRRANTFORD * TILLSONBBRG LINE
leiavv Bn,afford 10.35 a.tm-For Tills»» 

burc Port Dover and St. Thomas
Leave Brantford 5.20 p.m.-For Tlllson 

Port Dover and St. rhoiita*.
G.T.R. ARRIVALS

0 (X
0 O'

smss-m32 I SO. on solid brick walJ, good sta
bling. cement floors, hog and hen house, 
corn crib, drive house, new silo, fence» 
in good condition, school half mile, also 

' store and church and creamery half mile, 
small spring creek, good , vyater. LUI, 
will make you a good home.

S.G. READ & SON, Limited
129 Colborne Street Brantford

0 00 
0 0V

Farms—All kinds, 
all sizes, low prices.

0 00
0 18 
0 20 
0 30

lb.
loius, lb

Pork chops, lb............
Dry salt pork, lb-----
Spare ribs, lb............
Chickeus. pair..........
Bacon, back, lb.........
Sausage, lb......................

0 IS
0 0t

Guti0 00
0 O'
1 60auctioneer AS USUAL 

AT RIGHT 
PRICES

L. Braund
REAL ESTATE

7 South Market Street
PHONE: 1533. OPEN EVENINGS,

bust of Kaiser COAL0
0 00

Real Estate, and Fire insur
ance Broker.

75 DALHOUSIE ST.
House 2192

FIRE INSUBANCBFISH
0 IX0 10 to 

0 15 to 
0 10 to 
0 15 to 
0 15 to 
0 15 to 
0 10 to 0 12^ 
0 10 to 
0 25 to 
0 25 to 
0 12 to 
0 15 to

Fresh Herring, lb-----
Smelts, lb.............................
Perch, lb...............................
Ciscoes, lb...........................
Whiteflsh, lb. ...............
Salmon trout, lb............
Haddies, lb.....................
Herrings, large, each

Do., three ...................
Do., small, doz..........

Yellow pickerel, lb... 
Silver bass .....................

0 00 burg,0 00
Phone 2043 0 0<'

Mala Line «»
From West—Arrive Brantford. 1.56 a.m. 

f.05 a.m., 7.38 a.m., 9.30 n.m.. 10Æ9 a.m., 1.5. 
, 4.00 p.m., b.00 p.m., 8.3- pvt

East—Arrive Brantford, 3.36 a.m 
9.55 a.m., 3.52 p.m., 6.4.

0 00
0 00

0 00
0 00

9.37 a.m..------
, 7.32 p.m., 8.10 p.m.

Buffalo & Goderich 
From East—Arrive Brantford, 9.53 a.m 

8.05 p.m.
From 

5.42 p.m.

0 00 OUR BIG0 00
V 01'

T.H.&B.RY. Motor TruckCHICAGO MARKETS
West—Arrive Brantford, 10.00 a.mBy Special Wire to the Courier.

Chicago, Feb. 16.—Cattle, receipts 
market firm; native beef steers

I
W„ G. A B.

From North—Arrive Brantford, 9.00 a.m 
12.30 p.m.. 4.29 p.m., 8.33 p.m.

Brantford & Tlllsonbur*
South—Arrive Brantford, 8.45 a.m

PHONES: Bell 90, Mach. 46323 COLBORNE ST.THE BEST ROUTE 15,000; . , ,
$6.60 to $9.65; Stockers and feeders 
$5.60 to $7.25; cows and heifers, $3- 
15 to $8.20; calves, $8.50 to $11.5° 
Hogs, receipts, 40,000; market strong; 
light, $7.68 to $8.30; mixed $7.85 to 
$8.30; heavy, $7.65 to $8.35; rough 
$7.85 to $8.05; pigs, $6.25 to $7 35; 
bulk of sales, $8.00 to $8.25. Sheep, 
receipts, 18,000; market steady; weth- 
ers, $7.75 to $8.35; lambs, native, $9 
to $11.50-

TO is for long distance 
moving and the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.
We do all kinds of 
teaming and carting.

From 
6.20 p.m.

;

Buffalo, Rochester, Sy
racuse,
York, Philadelphia and 

Washington.
Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to New York and New 
York to Hamilton.

Brantford & Hamilton 
Electric Railway I

Brantford-fl.30a.m..745, 8.45, 9.41

Albany, New ! r 3 n
%

CANADIAN PACIFICthe
east Buffalo

iT., H. & B. RailwayB.v Special Wire to the Courier.
East Buffalo, Feb. 16.—Cattle, re

ceipts 400 head; slow.
Veals—Receipts, 125 head; active;

J. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER
226 - 236 Wert Stoeet *

For WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER
LEAVE TORONTO 6:40 P. M. DAILY 

VIA THE TRANSCANADA
CONNECTING TRAIN LEAVES BRANTFORD 2.27 p.m.

KÆÆ.KiSSŒ.e
"The frequent C.P.R. Service Passing through the^ BusinesK Ceo re o 

City Is an asset to .the Traveller. ____

W LAHEY. Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent, or 
HOWARD, D.P.A.. Toronto.

For Hamilton, etc.—7.32 a.m., 11.32 a.m
rwatertord^.&^m., 1132 a.m., 4.1. 

and 9.22 p.m.

2.27 
; For 
p.m.G. C. MARTIN, H. C. THOMAS, $4 to $I2 50.

G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent. 1 Hogs—Receipts 8ooo head; slow, 
Phone HO I heavy and mixed, $8.55 to $8.00;

Iyorkers, $8 to $8.65; pigs, $7-75 t° 
$8; roughs, $7-4° to $7-5°; stags, $5

------------------- to $5.75- „
Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1,400 

* I head ; active; lambs, $8 to $12.00;
_____ yearlings $6.50 to $10.75; wethers, 

$8.75 to $9.25; ewes, $4 to $8.50; 
I sheep, mixed, $8.50 to $8.75.

TORONTO CATTLE MARKET

Brantford Municipal 
Railway

parjs—Five minutes after the horn

Lake Erie & Northern Ry.
Time Table No. 1

Effective Fflb. 7. 1916 
SOUTH-BOUND

LeaVt a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m 
Galt . .7.00 8.05 10.55 12.55 2.W 4.ou 6.uo 8.5 
f- V11' vis7 "0 9 15 11.15 1.15 S.l-i 5.15 i .15 9.1- I Paris 7.38 9.33 1133 1.33 3.33 5.33 7.33 9.3: |. t=jL

BTord~7.55 9.50 11.50 1.50 3.50 5.50 7.50 9.5i 
NOBTH-BOUND

COURIER LOCAL 
AGENTS

PHONE 3*5
For

. 4:1 i -, » 
wrtte W. B:

<
be purchasedThe Daily Courier can 

from the following :
CENTRA*-

STEDMANS BOOk'sTORB, 160 Colborne

Particulars from

v THEOLD ASHTON," GEORGE, 52 Dalhousle Street 
JOLLY D. ^i»ORESt77colborne St 

STEVTART’S BOOK STORE, 72 Market St. 
SIMON, W.. 311 Market St.
WICKS’ NEWS STORE, cor.

and Queen Streets.
HARTMAN & CO., 230 Colborne St. 
GOLDEN, Miss. 74 Market St.

BAST WARD
SHBARD, A., 433 Colborne St.

" Arthur “d

'«’AMlfROX" 873 Co, 

borne St. „ „
LUNDY. .1 B„ 270 Darling St.
M1LBUUN, J W., 44 Mary St.

NORTH WARD
KL1NKHAMMER. LEO J.. 136 Albion St. 
LISTER, A. A., 73 William 81. 
McGP.EGOR, J-, corner Pearl and lout

i&t m coni Co.ÜBBy Special Wire to the Courier.
Toronto, Feb. 16—Receipts at the 

.Union Stock Yards to-day were 1379 
cattle, 544 calves, 1279 hogs, 190 
sheep. There was no material change 
in prices. „„,

Export cattle, choice, $7-75 to >8, 
butcher cattle, choice, $7.40 to $7-651 
ditto medium, $7 to $7 -25; ditto com
mon- $6 to $7; butcher cows, choice, 
$6.50 to $7; ditto medium, $6 to $6.50; 
ditto, canners, $3-5° to $4: ditto bull 
$4 50 to $7; feeding steers $6-75 to 
$7 25; stockers, choice, $6.25 to $6.50, 
difto light, $5.50 to $6; milkers 
choice, each, $70 to $100; springers, 
$70 to $100; sheep ewes $8 to $9,
bucks and culls, $6 to $7; ^
50 to $12.75; hogs fed and watered

I $10; calves $10 to $xi-25.

COUNTRY
SHIPMENTS TRUSTEESDalhouete

Invest \ our Trust Funds.. !.. « iu. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. P-m

“«!'!? îS:n’ïl:S? In In In In ï°o|
Gl’ris 8.32 10.62 12.32 2.32 4.32 6.32 8.32 10.3.

Gu'ltVLK53 10.53 12.53 2.53 4.53 0.53 8.53 10.5:
Luke Erie & Northern Railway cars wl 

run on Sundays, except ear leaving Galt a 
7.00 a.m. a ml car leaving Lrautfoid at ».1X 
am. No G.. P & H. connection burning 
Sunday service will be to aud from Conces 
siou St., Galt.

D. L. & W.
Scranton Coal

in our guaranteed securities. They arc legal trustee invest
ments and yield an attractive rate of interest.

Descriptive booklet by request.

1
See us if you are 

sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

0 =

=
^3kc Trusts and. Guarantee Company

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

LIMITED.

TORONTO
E. B STOCK DAI. E 
GENERAL MANAGER

BRANTFORD •
MAXAGER BRÀN^ÈbRn branch

CALGARY
JAMES T. WARREN 

President£SSS:‘l
ever, but mostly remain in the system. 

■ Hood’s Sarsaparilla reîn^V€^tl5bel11- wald" 
j off danger, makes good ltealth sure.

moud Sts. ... . tite
PAGE J.. corner Pearl and West bis. 
TOWNSON, G. E., 109 William St.

WEST BRANT
MORRISON. F. bh. I;» Oxford St 
WAIN WRIGHT, H , 121 Oxford St.

it It
&

PATRlOTlSMofCANADIAN INDIANSJno. S. Dowling & Co. New Route Western Canada h
TORONTO-WINNIPEG I

Via North Bay, Cobalt and Cochrane

Lv. TORONTO 10.45 p.m.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Ar. WINNIPEG 3.50 p.m.
Thursday, Saturday and Monday

Connecting at Winnipeg with G.T.P. train leaving I 

6.00 p.m. daily for Regina, Saskatoon, Edmonton ■ 
aud intermediate points. Through!«km to

Prince George,Prince Rupert, 1 
Alaska, Vancouver, Victoria, I 

Seattle and San Francisco.
Splendid roadbed and rile 6e»t of everything. .V 
Timetable» and all information from any Grand

Trunk, Can. Govt. Ry»., orT. & N. O. BardH 
• Railway Agent

IN A BIG STORM toLIMITED
Lent la 84 men,, 76 women and 164 
children, so it mast be considered that 

.cpil ot- these people have done pretty well for

fimCE5Hi mPernt9ment
Agency, Balcarres, Sask., and ute aj)d 4 chlldren o( the white race living 
speaker as a tall young Indian. there. All unite In doing the best they

After looking sympathetically at the ti,e BSmpire, and the loyalty
nrosoective soldier the Inspector said: Qf the Indians Is staunch as that of 
“I'm afraid your eyes are not strong, tbejr neighbors;
enough to vass the sight test” Since March, 1915, $1T90 ha. been

The Indian stood his ground, and raised tor Ute Red Cross Society, whtch 
that he was not to be put off has 104 Indian members. During 

tithnnf a test the inspector got a fall of 1914, thirty-three members of m-wsnacer and holding it before the the Agency gave $502 for the Patriotic I 
r the Indian who was only a few Fund. A Patriotic Fund Association 

v«rds off asked him if he could make iB now In full working order, and in 
not a large letter to which he pointed one month the Indians have subscribed 
out a large «-ne IjSLBt winter an Indian concert
his finger. , this brought $212 for the Belgian Relief

Like many of the white pe P - Fund Last fall an entertainment for I 
Indian thought he could see every^ Fu same^urpose brought in $26. The 
thing, though, in fact, he concerts that may be held In the to-
Su.™-
Sjçœï Sttsa asp *“ -
lost bis chance. He p°®ses a purpose of supplying Christmas Pre-
t.flht could dash tntothe m°“th -n lld ^ents for tin Indian soldiers In France, 
German cannon^ and bandf.^‘fr°aI“ ^he Indians at File Hills have given

out a letter. , t dian women knit socks make-Good night, was all he said as he ^The wr(gt]etg gcarfg; hand.
1CAno=eïhe”thcre are fourteen of the kerchiefs, bandages and belts for the 

A mils Indians in the Canadian soldiers who are fighting on the bat
chers joining the forces, tlefielde or those who are wounded In 

’ defects and hoasltal. Some very ag* Indian wo-to Physical defects and beautifa, beads which real
ise substantial sums when sold for pfr- 

, triotic ohtePtfc««.-rii'tMiweeiwwai *' '■

3Brantford, Ont. DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY

Montreal - Toronto 
Detroit - Chicago

“Please, sir, may I go to Regina to
enlist?’*

o.
o

Driven Ashare, and Two Out 
of Twenty of a Crew 

Saved.

O. >

,'iijtad Winter Tours
*

TO
,-XNAIHAN NORTHWEST Br Special U ire to the Courier.

LAND REGULATIONS. Bre^'stated that^h^ British Steamer

the sole head of a family, or any male As has bcen driven on the rocks 
over 18 yean, old, may homestead a Qf the porzdoun Island off Uuessant 

Quarter-section of avnllahle Dominion laud d during a fierce gale and wreck-
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta- Ap ism a Ktain and one sailor were5S3S M- Eighteen of the crew were

-ft- British steamer Ashby, a ves-

Sub Agency), on certain conditions. I he was last reported

JMBM-ISVSRyS «c"di"'venra A homes ten tier may live witntu 
nine miles of lila homestead on a t»™ of 
at least 80 acres, on certain conditio:ns^ A 
habitable house is rMlu,1,7,’he vlcinltiv

"rs&nSKS mw.

43.00 per acre.
Duties—SIX months’ residence In each of 
Dimes a* earning homestead pat-

s|S=l¥ISfia settler tnke a purchased home-
stead right may tote a v $3.00 per

CALIFORNIAekNOFSIS OF

Kthe
LF1C COAST POINTS, 
g, NEW ORLEANS, ETC.

sale. Low

AND ALL PAC 
Fl.ORlDA, TKXA 

Winter tour tickets' m«v oil 
fares, choice of routes. StopoyeE piavuege* 
allowed.Id R. WRIGH1 ^

U«prt Ticket Ascot. Phene *6#

THOS. 1. NELSON
.tier. *CF< A***^-.

\

JHEfROWNfAFEWm. H. Orpet, a young University 
formally

Better men than you have made 
sacrifices to take their places m the 
ranks. If your British freedom means 
anything to you, get into khaki and 
fight for it.

nnin of Wisconsin student, was 
charged in Chicago with the. murder I 
of Miss Marian Frances Lambert, a 
Lake Forest High school girl.I , (Known as Campbell's Old Stand) 

44 Mnrket St.

Full Course Menlo Me 
Spécial Chicken Dinner K»err 

Sunday
- Fall Une of Tebaceee, Cigare end 

Cigarettes________ _______

Mrs Harry Hueting, of «BUevitis, j
111., while laughing the other day, ! CottOO Root CompOOfid.
swallowed a pm. m A safe, reliable retaliating

-------- medicine. Sold in three do-
A man-eating tiger of a species

Sisiv?. “^;rrcV„rdon w *
tion which will lea ^ yczoNTD. 0.NV. (r*?eer:Y V iedm.) 1—'
March 17 •

m
»

Winegartkn & Kitchen, Prop’serect n house File 
trmy
ignorance8 of the English language, 

manv are prevented from Joining. The 
Indian population ot File 5111s at pro-

Live stoe* condlt|0ns.
W W. CORY. O.M.G.,

Telephone 1W*45 MARKET ST.y
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